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The United States Department of Health and Human Services report that there are 575,000 to 
1.6 million homeless and runaway youth each year (as cited in Ray, n.d).  In Portland alone, 
there are 2,000 youth who are homeless, leaving the place they call home for many different 
reasons.   (Outside In, 2010, p.7) The primary cause of youth homelessness is family conflict 
(Ray, n.d). Their needs were not being met while living at home, so they decide to leave and 
pursue opportunities independently.  Additional reasons include unhealthy relationships with 
parents that have lead to physical, sexual, or mental abuse, divorce, drug and alcohol problems, 
and sexual identity conflicts (Outside In, 2010, p 7).  According to the National Runaway 
Switchboard, 42% of homeless and runaway youth identify as lesbian or gay (Ray, n.d.).  
Organizations such as Outside In (OI) offer services that provide guidance, support, and 
counseling for these individuals during this transitional period in their lives.   
 
OI has partnered with Pacific University-School of occupational therapy over the last 3 years to 
provide students a unique population to work with to develop innovative practice projects.  OI 
provides services to homeless youth in Portland including medical care, social activities, 
transitional housing, job readiness training, school and tutoring services, drug and alcohol 
counseling, psychiatry, meals, and LGBTQ services (see Appendix A).   “OI has a goal of helping 
these young people develop the skills and personal awareness to gain that independence to 
leave the streets (Outside In, 2010, p7).  An occupational therapy program was developed at OI 
by Jody Victoria, OTR/L, who also serves as the Queer Zone coordinator to evaluate and provide 
assistance in all areas of the youth’s life including self-care, work or school pursuits, leisure 
interests, and social participation.  Assessment tools commonly used include the Cognistat, 
Allen Cognitive Level Screen, Occupational Self Assessment, and Sensory Profile.  These 
researchers had a strong interest in using the Activity Card Sort (ACS) as an additional 
assessment tool because it provides valuable information in a way that is more enjoyable to 
clients than other traditional assessments. The most suitable version to use was the adult ACS, 
though it appears to be targeting the older adult population and does not specifically address 
the activities that a young adult would engage in.  With the help of the youth at OI, an 
adolescent and young adult assessment called the Occupation Participation Sort (OPS) was 
developed to ensure that the social and cultural activities of this age group are addressed 
appropriately, as well as the inclusion of all areas of occupation. 
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Literature Review 
 
The Activity Card Sort: A Factor Analysis (Sachs & Josman, 2003) 
 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the picture items of the ACS empirically 
cluster into the categories described by Baum and Edwards (2001), and whether different 
groups cluster human occupations into the same categories. In the ACS, manual activities are 
divided into four categories of human occupation: instrumental activities, low-demand leisure 
activities, high-demand leisure activities, and social activities. The results of this study indicated 
that young and older people classify activities differently, and that both groups classify activities 
differently than suggested by Baum and Edwards (2001).  
 
Participation in Occupational Performance: Reliability and Validity of the Activity Card Sort 
 (Katz, Karpin, Lak, & Furman, 2003) 
 
The purpose of the study was to determine the reliability and validity of the ACS within 
different adult and older adult grouped. The study included 263 participants. The ACS was 
adapted to the Israeli culture in a previous study including 88 picture cards of adults perform 
sorted into five categories. The results support the reliability and validity of the ACS and provide 
a basis for clinical use. 
 
Measuring changes in activity participation of older Australians: Validation of the Activity 
Card Sort – Australia   (Doney & Packer, 2008) 
 
The study included 93 Australian adults aged 60–95 years. Participants completed the ACS-Aus, 
as well as an existing Australian measure of activity participation (The Adelaide Activities 
Profile) and an Australian measure of subjective well-being (the Personal Well-being Index). The 
ACS-Aus demonstrated moderate concurrent validity (r = 0.434), moderate convergent 
construct validity (r= 0.354), and strong discriminative validity (P= 0.000). The World Health 
Organization has recently promoted participation as an important component of the healthy 
ageing process. This study has validated the use of the ACS-Aus in measuring participation of 
community-dwelling older adults in Australia. 
 
Late Effects of Childhood Cancer, Participation, and Quality of Life of Adolescents 
 (Berg, Neufeld, Harvey, Downes, & Hayashi, 2008) 
 
A substantial number of adolescents who survive childhood cancer experience late effect, such 
as pain and numbness, cognitive impairments, fatigue, and psychosocial issues. In this study, 
92% of participants who were on average 7 years post-cancer treatment and were diagnosed 
between 2-8 years old. The study showed that decreased engagement in social activities was 
related to lower perceived quality of life. Education and leisure goals identified by these 
survivors offer occupational therapists a role in late effects clinics and in school systems to  
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identify the participation needs and goals of this emerging and underserved population by 
offering self-management strategies and suggestions for environmental adaptations. 
 
The Preschool Activity Card Sort 
 (Berg & LaVesser, 2006) 
 
The Preschool ACS serves to highlight the breadth of occupational therapy intervention 
possibilities for the preschooler, particularly when used during the initial interview to 
communicate the occupational therapy focus on daily activities. The parent evaluates each 
activity and sorts the cards to reflect his or her child’s participation. If a child is not participating 
in these typical activities, discussion provides insight into the reasons from the perspective of 
the child, family, or environment. The Preschool ACS assists the parent in identifying therapy 
goals. 
 
Spanish Translation and Validation of the Preschool Activity Card Sort 
 (Stoffel & Berg, 2008) 
 
Few standardized assessments exist for children living in the United States who are 
Hispanic/Latino. This study reports the Spanish translation process for the Preschool ACS. 
Identifying the strengths and needs of the child, family, and community can assist in promoting 
culturally relevant participation in preschool children. The translation process supports content 
validity of the Tarjetas de Actividades (TAP). Similarities in children’s activity participation 
reported by parents who are Spanish and English speaking support initial construct validity of 
the TAP. Results of this study suggest moderate concurrent validity between the Preschool 
ACS/TAP and the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory in the self-care domains, and low 
concurrent validity for the mobility and social domains. 
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Justification 
 
The (OPS) was created focusing on measuring participation in various occupations for 
individuals aged 13-25 years old. The OPS was developed based on the Adult ACS, which 
includes pictures of eighty activities.  Currently, the Pediatric ACS was created for children up to 
12 years old.  The Adult ACS was developed for adults, with the majority of the pictures 
depicting adults 50 years and older.  Both versions were not appropriate for the adolescent and 
young adult population.  The OPS was developed to fill the age gap and present a version that 
more fully represents young adults. It may also be a helpful tool for adults 
 
The OPS offers clients an interactive and hands-on activity that serves as an evaluation tool for 
clinicians.  In particular, this type of assessment is more appropriate for this population because 
it is a more interactive and engaging task, compared to other assessment tools such as the 
Canadian Occupational Performance Measure, Role Checklist, and Interest Checklist. The 
process of viewing and sorting the cards is considered more enjoyable and less boring than 
answering questions or filling out a document, especially to this population. By viewing a 
picture representing an activity, a client immediately understands what the activity is and how 
it is typically represented.  This allows for easier memory recall and identification of tasks, 
which facilitates the sorting of the cards.  This is particularly helpful when working with clients 
from various cultural backgrounds.  It may be difficult to describe an activity using words, 
especially for those who do not have the same primary language as you.  Having the 
opportunity to see a picture gives both parties a clear understanding of the activity in question. 
 
All of the activity cards represent activities in different areas of occupation such as sleep and 
work, identified by the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (OTPF) (Roley, Delany, 
Barrows, Brownrigg, et al., 2008). To make sure that all major areas were covered many cards 
were added, especially leisure activities (see Appendix B). When looking through the activity 
cards of the Adult ACS, it was determined that some of the activities were ones that the young 
adult typically does not participate in, thus they were removed from the list (see Appendix C).  
Some titles were modified to more closely represent vocabulary that a young adult would use 
(see Appendix D). 
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Methods 
 
The OPS is comprised of a total of 134 activity cards representing activities that an individual 
aged 13-25 years old would participate in (see Appendix E).  They are categorized into the 
following categories:  
 
● Sleep/rest; (3) 
● Activities of daily living (ADL); (11) 
● Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL); (31) 
● Social participation (SP); (11) 
● Work/school; (10) 
● Leisure/play; (65) 
● Optional (3) 
 
Selection of which activities to include in the assessment resulted from discussions with expert 
occupational therapists who have experience working with this population, as well as focus 
groups conducted with youth at OI. From late February to the end of March, efforts were 
focused on taking pictures of the included activities.  Pictures were taken at OI with the youth 
serving as participants performing a variety of activities. Photography releases have been 
obtained.  Some pictures came from the researcher’s personal photography collections, while 
others were found on the internet or obtained through friends.   
 
Three activity cards are labeled ‘optional’ and it is up to the administrator whether or not to 
include these activities.  These activities could be considered high-risk activities, and individuals 
may participate in these activities for a variety of reasons. Including these cards in the sort may 
be beneficial for some populations such as homeless youth or individuals diagnosed with a 
mental illness as it may give insight into coping strategies, especially in relation to Form B.  The 
administrator will ultimately decide whether or not these activities are appropriate for the 
client. 
 
Each card is numbered to correspond with the numbering on the score sheet.  This will help the 
administrator to locate a specific card quickly during the recording of scores. A colored label on 
the back of each activity card represents which area of occupation the activity falls under.  
 
● Red =Sleep/rest 
● Blue=ADL 
● Orange=Work/school 
● Purple=Leisure/play 
● Yellow=Social Participation 
● Green=IADL 
● Gray=Optional 
 
Validity data was gathered through the creation of an online survey through SurveyMonkey 
(see Appendix I).  On two separate days, youth were invited to perform the assessment and  
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complete the online survey.  Results from the survey provided data to prove face and content 
validity.  Inter-rater reliability was also investigated. 
 
Scoring and Interpretation 
 
Three forms were created to gather specific results. The administrator can choose which form 
would be most appropriate for the client and setting.   
 
 Form A: Interests (See Appendix F) 
Categories: 
Like/Interested In, Neutral/Not Applicable, and Dislike/Not Applicable 
 
When to Use this Sort:  
The sorting of the cards into these three categories will give the administrator an understanding 
of what activities are interesting or not interesting to the client.  This sort would be appropriate 
to use when you are just meeting a client or trying to build an occupational profile.  The client 
will identify likes and dislikes and the administrator will quickly have knowledge of the client’s 
preferences.  The results can help to develop therapeutic rapport, assist the administrator in 
making client-centered decisions regarding appropriate choice of interventions that the client 
would enjoy, and also provide information to develop an occupational profile.  
 
Form B: Motivation (See Appendix G) 
 
Categories:  
Do Now, Want to Do in the Future, and Don’t Want to Do in the Future 
 
When to Use this Sort: 
 The purpose of this sort is to determine what is motivating to the client.  It identifies what 
activities are currently being participated in and what activities someone would want to try in 
the future.  Results from this form will help to determine a person’s preference towards a 
particular activity and whether or not they would want to participate in it in the future.  Results 
will also give insight into realistic and motivating goals determined by the client and provide the 
administrator with ideas for exploration or experimentation with different activities.  
 
Form C: Event (See Appendix H) 
 
Categories:  
Continued to Do During Event, Not Done Prior to Event, Given Up Due to Event, Do Less Since 
Event, and New Activity Since Event 
 
When to Use this Sort:  
Sorting the activity cards into these 5 categories will gather information regarding the level of 
participation in activity as it relates to a particular event.  Examples of an event include a 
psychological/emotional distress, trauma, homelessness, loss of job, abuse, pregnancy, or loss  
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of a partner that could have occurred at any point in time.  Completion of this form provides 
information regarding a person’s prior and post-level of functioning in response to a specific  
event, it determines the impact that the event has had on a person’s life, and a change in 
activity participation. 
 
Administration: 
1) Place the labels in front of the client. 
2) Instruct the client to place each activity card into one of the categories. 
3) After all activity cards have been sorted, ask the client to pick 5 activities that are most 
important. (Note: Be sure to keep all cards under the designated category.) 
4) Next, ask the client to rate the level of importance of the activity on a scale of 1 (not 
important)- 10 (very important). 
 
Scoring: 
1) For each activity card mark the score sheet according to which category the card was sorted 
under.  
 
For example: 
Number Rest and Sleep 
Activity 
Continued 
to Do 
During 
Event 
Do Less 
Since Event 
Given Up 
Due to 
Event 
Not Done 
Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
1 Sleep  X    
2 Meditation     X 
3 Resting/Taking a 
Nap 
 X    
       
Total Sleep Activities __/3=__% __/3=__% __/3=___% __/3=___% __/3=___% 
 
2) After all activity cards have been tally marked on the score sheet, add the total number of 
tallies in each column. Write the total number in the first blank. 
 
For example: 
Number Rest and Sleep 
Activity 
Continued 
to Do 
During 
Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up 
Due to Event 
Not Done 
Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
1 Sleep  X    
2 Meditation     X 
3 Resting/Taking a 
Nap 
 X    
       
Total Sleep Activities _0/3=__% _2_/3=___% _0_/3=___% 0_/3=___% _1_/3=___% 
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In some cases the list of activities extends across multiple pages. As indicated on the score 
sheet, count the number of tallies per column and record it at the bottom of the table. For the 
total count, you will add your tallies from each table (A, B, and C) together and divide by the 
fixed number on the score sheet. 
 
3) Do determine the percentage, divide the tally number by the fixed number (in this case 3) 
and multiply by 100. 
 
For example: 
Total Sleep Activities _0/3=0_% _2_/3=66_% _0_/3=_0_% 0_/3=_0_% _1_/3=_33__% 
 
4) Record the percentages for each column on the last page of the score sheet.  
5) Record the top 5 activities and level of importance on the last page of the score sheet. 
 
Score Interpretation 
The percentage score represents the degree to which a client participates in activities.  As 
demonstrated in the above example, the client has participated less in 66% of the total 
rest/sleep activities since the event occurred.  This client may be having a difficult time sleeping 
or may be experiencing nightmares. The client also identifies 33% of the rest/sleep activities as 
a new activity since the event occurred. This activity could be a coping strategy that a client is 
utilizing or a leisure activity.  It is up to the administrator to go into further detail through 
interview or other evaluation methods to determine how the specific activity relates to the 
specified event. 
 
Tracking Progress 
Scores from multiple administrations can be compared to determine a change in engagement in 
activities and overall occupational performance.  Percentages can be used to track progress as 
it relates to goal attainment.  For example, if treatment goals are focused on increasing social 
participation, an increase in percentage from the first administration will justify the goal being 
met or improvements made. A second administration can be given during client re-evaluation 
or prior to discharge. 
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Results 
 
Validity 
Content Validity 
The content validity for the OPS was determined in multiple ways. Two focus groups including 
5-7 individuals each occurred at OI including discussions with youth identifying common 
activities performed by individuals ages 13-25. A list was generated of the activities included in 
the Adult ACS and the youth were asked if each activity should be included and additional 
suggestions were added. Additionally other activity ideas were generated by discussions 
between the researchers and two expert occupational therapists, who have worked with 
adolescents and young adults. The activities generated were then compared to the scope of 
practice under the OTPF and additional activities were added including “personal device care” 
“sleep” and “dressing.”  The best source of content validity data came from the completion of a 
survey by 28 youth at OI (see appendix J).  Content validity was gathered with the following 
question “Should the following activities be included: sexual activity, gender exploration, 
exploring sexuality, woodworking, making decisions, gambling, supporting a cause, and 
emergency/safety response?” For all of the activities there was over 50% agreement that each 
activity should be included. This question also brought about a lot of qualitative data in the 
form of comments. Another question in the survey also targeted assessing the content validity 
asking “This activity assessment was appropriate: introduction & explanation, time length to 
complete assessment, and number of pictures included?” For all of the questions there was a 
majority agreeing that the areas are “just right.”  Based on the findings of the survey all 
activities were included & three optional activities were added based on feedback from 
occupational therapists and youth including smoking, drinking alcohol, and drug use. 
 
Face Validity 
The face validity of the OPS is strong as the assessment is 134 full color photographs depicting 
various activities with a title description. The survey data provided strong face validity data. 
Within the survey participants were asked “Did the activity pictures accurately represent the 
title that was describing them?” 96% of the individuals answered “yes”, with only one 
responding “no.” Another question also demonstrated face validity asking participants “Do you 
have a good understanding of the purpose of the activity card sort?” with a response of 86% of 
“yes”, 14% as “somewhat” and zero “no” responses.  The survey data also demonstrated a 
variety of ages 18-25 and genders represented within the 28 individuals who performed the 
OPS & completed the survey. 
 
Reliability 
Inter-rater reliability of the OPS is strong as the data is primarily quantitative and scores are 
based on simple math. There is little room for administrator error or misinterpretation. 
Subjectivity or bias of the occupational therapist may play a role in encouraging prioritizing 
activities or identifying importance.  
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Future Research 
 
The OPS is a helpful tool for occupational therapists to use with adolescents and young adults. 
Further research is needed to gain insight into construct validity, predictive validity, and 
reliability of the assessment. A longitudinal study showing progress toward participation in 
activities would be pivotal. Potential uses are unlimited but include school setting, transitional 
or homeless youth, community or inpatient mental health, pediatric clinic, acute or long-term 
care. While creating the OPS the researchers had ideas of creating other such as a shorter 
version, using the sort as a tool to create conversation and build an occupational profile 
without using the categories to sort, and the additions of activity cards that target specific skills 
such as communication, listening, and problem solving.  While creating the assessment the 
researchers had the intention of using it with adolescents and young adults, but the tool has 
the flexibility to be used with adults as well up to any age.   
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Conclusion 
 
All versions of the ACS provide an interactive and hands-on evaluation tool for clients of all 
ages.  It provides opportunities for the clinician and client to build therapeutic rapport and 
facilitates discussions related to participation in activities.  Results from this assessment give 
the administrator a good understanding of possible difficulties with a specific activity.  This 
assessment can prompt further evaluation in these areas.  Use of this assessment provides 
information that can be used in goal planning, prioritization, and intervention implementation 
to provide client-centered therapy.   Most importantly, the OPS includes activities in all areas of 
occupation identified by the OTPF, while the other ACS versions do not.  Validity data gathered 
has also proven that the components of this assessment are appropriate for the target 
population.  
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Appendix A: 
Portland Homeless Youth Continuum & Outside In Services
 
Outside In: Health & Clinic Services 
• IDU (Injection Drug User) Health Services 
• Family Practice and Pediatric Medicine 
• Naturopathic Medicine 
• Traditional Chinese Medicine & Acupuncture 
• Chiropractic Services 
• Massage 
• Dental Care 
• Psychiatry and Mental Health 
• Laser Tattoo Removal 
• Risk Education Programs 
- Genderblendz Support Group 
• Transgender Hormone Therapy and Support 
• Health Education 
• Public Health Disease Prevention 
• Access to Hospitals 
• Specialty Care 
 
 
Outside In: Youth Services 
• Day Program 
• Mental Health 
• Housing 
-StreetRise 
• Road Warrior 
• Education & Employment 
Resource Center 
• Virginia Woof Dog Daycare 
Job Training Program 
• Queerzone 
• Guerilla Theatrep 
 
(Eoff & Potts, 2010)  
 Appendix B: 
Activities Added to the Occupation Participation Sort 
 
Recycling/Composting People Watching Going to a Play 
Saving Money Disc Golf Obtaining Medications 
Emailing Rock Climbing Riding the Bus 
Enjoying Nature Going to the Zoo/Aquarium Taking a Class 
Having Coffee/Tea with Friends Having an Adventure with Friends Playing Arcade Games 
Meditation Hanging out at the Mall Spending Time Alone 
Brushing Teeth/Flossing Grooming Cleaning 
Bathing Washing Hair Rapping 
Spending Time with Animals Organizing/Maintaining Possessions Texting 
Sexual Activity Going to the Beach Hanging out With Friends 
Exploring Sexuality Personal Device Care Skateboarding 
Gender Exploration Using Public Transportation Snow Sports 
Making Decisions Playing Video Games Shopping Online 
Social Networking Playing Computer Games Job Searching 
College/School Planning Exploring School Options Eating 
Making Lists/Using a Planner Emergency/Safety Planning Drug Use 
Drinking Alcohol Writing Resumes/Applying for Jobs 
 
Smoking 
 
 
 
 
 
 Appendix C: 
Activities Deleted Based on the Adult ACS 
 
Getting Gas Going to Children’s or Grandchildren’s Activities 
Listening to the Radio Recreational Shopping 
Managing Investments Dating/Spending Time with Friends 
Letter Writing Visiting Family/Friends Who are Ill 
Bird Watching  
 
 
 
 
  
 Appendix D: 
Title Modifications from Adult ACS 
 
Adult Activity Card Sort 2nd Edition Occupation Participation Sort 
 
Hand Crafts Crafts 
Sitting and Thinking Thinking About Life 
Visiting with Friends Hanging Out with Friends 
Beauty/Barbershop Getting a Haircut 
Going to the Doctor/Therapy Going to Appointments 
Canoeing/Boating/Sailing Water Sports 
Storytelling with Children Spending Time with Children 
Spectator Sports Watching Sport Games 
Going to a Theater Going to a Movie Theater 
Playing Tennis or Other Racquet Sports Racquet Sports 
Being with Spouse or Partner Spending Time with my Partner 
Fixing Things Around the House Home Repair 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 Appendix E: 
Occupation Participation Sort 
Diagram of Activities 
 
 
 
 
 
Work/ 
School      
(10) 
Leisure/ 
Play        
(65)
ADL        
(11) 
IADL        
(31)
Social 
Participation               
(11)
Sleep/ 
Rest        
(3)
Appendix F: Occupation Participation Sort 
Form A 
Ediger, J. and O’Day, K. 
 
Name:___________________________________         Date of Evaluation:_________________________ 
 
Date of Birth:_____________________________          Administrator:_____________________________ 
 
Number Rest and Sleep Activity Like/Interested 
In 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
1 Sleep    
2 Meditation    
3 Resting/Taking a Nap    
     
 Total Sleep Activities:            /3=       _  %           /3=       _ %            /3=           % 
 
Number Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Like/Interested 
In 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
4 Grooming    
5 Brushing Teeth/Flossing    
6 Washing Hair    
7 Bathing    
8 Gender Exploration    
9 Exploring Sexuality    
10 Sexual Activity    
11 Eating    
12 Personal Device Care    
13 Hand Washing    
14 Dressing    
     
 Total ADL: ____/11=_____% ____/11=____% ____/11=_____% 
 
Number Work/School Activity Like/Interested  
In 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
15 Work    
16 Studying for Personal 
Advancement 
   
17 Making Decisions    
18 Writing Resume/Applying for Job    
19 Job Searching    
20 Emailing    
21 Making Lists/Using a Planner    
22 College/School Planning    
23 Exploring School Options    
24 Taking a Class    
 Total Work/School: ____/10=_____% ___/10=____% _____/10=_____% 
  
  
 
Number Leisure/Play Activity Like/Interested  
In 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
25 Spending time with Animals    
26 Playing a Musical Instrument    
27 Reading Magazines    
28 Reading Newspaper    
29 Reading Books    
30 Reading Religious Materials    
31 Singing in a Choir or Group    
32 Creative Writing/Journal    
33 Needle Crafts    
34 Crafts    
35 Table Games    
36 Playing Video Games    
37 Playing Computer Games    
38 Playing Cards    
39 Working on a Puzzle    
40 Crossword Puzzles    
41 Sudoku/Number Puzzles    
42 Photography    
43 Drawing/Painting    
44 Lottery    
45 Watching Movies    
46 Watching Television    
47 Listening to Music    
48 Thinking about Life    
49 People Watching    
50 Woodworking    
51 Dancing    
52 Local Travel    
53 Watching Sport Games    
54 Hiking    
55 Yard Games    
56 Talking on the Telephone    
57 Hanging Out at the Mall    
58 Going to a Museum    
59 Spending Time in Parks    
60 Attending Concerts    
61 Gambling    
62 Going to a Play    
63 Swimming    
64 Bowling    
65 Racquet Sports    
66 Skateboarding    
     
Total Leisure/Play Activities: (A; 25-66)    
Number Leisure/Play Activities 
Continued….. 
Like/Interested In Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
67 Golfing/Mini Golf    
68 Going to a Theme park    
69 Camping    
70 Traveling    
71 Enjoying Nature    
72 Fishing    
73 Horseback Riding    
74 Disc Golf    
75 Rock Climbing    
76 Going to a Movie Theater    
77 Going to the Beach    
78 Playing Arcade Games    
79 Going to the Zoo/Aquarium    
80 Snow Sports    
81 Water Sports    
82 Sewing    
83 Bicycling    
84 Walking    
85 Running    
86 Gardening    
87 Spending Time Alone    
88 Rapping    
89 Spending Time with Children    
     
Total Leisure/Play Activities (B; 67-89)    
Total Leisure/Play Activities (A+B) ____/65=____% ____/65=____% ____/65=____% 
 
Number Social Participation (SP) 
Activity 
Like/Interested In Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
90 Volunteering    
91 Hanging Out With Friends    
92 Playing Team Sports    
93 Attending Parties    
94 Family Gatherings    
95 Having an Adventure with 
Friends 
   
96 Texting    
97 Spending Time with My 
Partner 
   
98 Having Coffee/Tea with 
Friends 
   
99 Eating at a Restaurant    
100 Social Networking    
     
 Total SP Activities  _____/11=____% ____/11=____% _____/11=_____% 
 
Number Instrumental Activities of 
Daily Living 
Like/Interested In Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
101 Doing the Laundry    
102 Taking out the Trash    
103 Doing the Dishes    
104 Pet Care    
105 Home Repair    
106 Shopping in a Store    
107 Paying Bills    
108 Saving Money    
109 Grocery Shopping    
110 Childcare    
111 Getting a Haircut    
112 Going to Appointments    
113 Obtaining Medications    
114 Riding the Bus    
115 Using Public Transportation    
116 Cooking    
117 Household Maintenance    
118 Interior Decorating    
119 Shopping Online    
120 Exercising    
121 Yoga/Pilates/Tai Chi    
122 Entertaining    
123 Yard Maintenance    
124 Driving    
125 Car Maintenance    
126 Going to a Place of Worship    
127 Organizing/Maintaining 
Possessions 
   
128 Recycling/Composting    
129 Cleaning    
130 Emergency/Safety Planning    
131 Supporting a Cause    
     
 Total ADL _____/31=_____% ___/31=____%        ____/31=____% 
 
Number Optional Activities Like/Interested 
In 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
132 Drug Use    
133 Drinking Alcohol    
134 Smoking    
     
 Total Optional Activities:            /3=       _  %           /3=       _ %            /3=           % 
 
 
Scoring and Interpretation 
 
Occupations 1st Administration (Date:__________) 2nd Administration (Date:__________) 
 
Like/Interested 
 In % 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested In 
%  
Like/Interested 
In % 
Neutral/Not 
Applicable 
Dislike/Not 
Interested 
In %  
Rest/Sleep % % % % % % 
ADL % % % % % % 
Work/ 
School % % % % % % 
Leisure/Play % % % % % % 
SP 
% % % % % % 
IADL % % % % % % 
Optional % % % % % % 
 
 
 
First Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of importance 
(1-10) 
 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
Second Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of 
importance (1-10) 
 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
 
 
Comments:___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Appendix G: Occupation Participation Sort 
Form B 
Ediger, J. and O’Day, K. 
 
Name:___________________________________         Date of Evaluation:_________________________ 
Date of Birth:______________________________                Administrator:_________________________ 
 
 
Number Rest and Sleep Activity Do Now Want to Do in the 
Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
1 Sleep    
2 Meditation    
3 Resting/Taking a Nap    
     
 Total Sleep Activities ____/3=_____% ____/3=____% ____/3=_____% 
 
Number Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
4 Grooming    
5 Brushing Teeth/Flossing    
6 Washing Hair    
7 Bathing    
8 Gender Exploration    
9 Exploring Sexuality    
10 Sexual Activity    
11 Eating    
12 Personal Device Care    
13 Hand Washing    
14 Dressing    
     
 Total ADL  _____/11=____% _____/11=____% _____/11=_____% 
 
Number Work/School Activity Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
15 Work    
16 Studying for Personal Advancement    
17 Making Decisions    
18 Writing Resume/Applying for Jobs    
19 Job Searching    
20 Emailing    
21 Making Lists/Using a Planner    
22 College/School Planning    
23 Exploring School Options    
24 Taking a Class    
     
 Total Work/School Activities ____/10=____% ____/10=____% _____/10=_____% 
Number Leisure/Play Activity Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
25 Spending time with Animals    
26 Playing a Musical Instrument    
27 Reading Magazines    
28 Reading Newspaper    
29 Reading Books    
30 Reading Religious Materials    
31 Singing in a Choir or Group    
32 Creative Writing/Journal    
33 Needle Crafts    
34 Crafts    
35 Table Games    
36 Playing Video Games    
37 Playing Computer Games    
38 Playing Cards    
39 Working on a Puzzle    
40 Crossword Puzzles    
41 Sudoku/Number Puzzles    
42 Photography    
43 Drawing/Painting    
44 Lottery    
45 Watching Movies    
46 Watching Television    
47 Listening to Music    
48 Thinking about Life    
49 People Watching    
50 Woodworking    
51 Dancing    
52 Local Travel    
53 Watching Sport Games    
54 Hiking    
55 Yard Games    
56 Talking on the Telephone    
57 Hanging Out at the Mall    
58 Going to a Museum    
59 Spending Time in Parks    
60 Attending Concerts    
61 Gambling    
62 Going to a Play    
63 Swimming    
     
Total Leisure/Play Activities (A; 25-63)    
 
 
Number Leisure/Play Activities Continued….. Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
64 Bowling    
65 Racquet Sports    
66 Skateboarding    
67 Golfing/Mini Golf    
68 Going to a Theme park    
69 Camping    
70 Traveling    
71 Enjoying Nature    
72 Fishing    
73 Horseback Riding    
74 Disc Golf    
75 Rock Climbing    
76 Going to a Movie Theater    
77 Going to the Beach    
78 Playing Arcade Games    
79 Going to the Zoo/Aquarium    
80 Snow Sports    
81 Water Sports    
82 Sewing    
83 Bicycling    
84 Walking    
85 Running    
86 Gardening    
87 Spending Time Alone    
88 Rapping    
89 Spending Time with Children    
Total Leisure/Play Activities (B; 64-89)    
 Total Leisure/Play Activities (A+B) ____/65=____% ____/65=____%     ____/65=____% 
 
Number Social Participation (SP) Activity Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
90 Volunteering    
91 Hanging Out With Friends    
92 Playing Team Sports    
93 Attending Parties    
94 Family Gatherings    
95 Having an Adventure with Friends    
96 Texting    
97 Spending Time with My Partner    
98 Having Coffee/Tea with Friends    
99 Eating at a Restaurant    
100 Social Networking    
 Total SP Activities ___11/=____% ___11/=____%  _____11/=____% 
 
Number Instrumental Activities of Daily 
Living (IADL) 
Do Now Want to Do in 
the Future 
Don’t Want to do 
in the Future 
101 Doing the Laundry    
102 Taking out the Trash    
103 Doing the Dishes    
104 Pet Care    
105 Home Repair    
106 Shopping in a Store    
107 Paying Bills    
108 Saving Money    
109 Grocery Shopping    
110 Childcare    
111 Getting a Haircut    
112 Going to Appointments    
113 Obtaining Medications    
114 Riding the Bus    
115 Using Public Transportation    
116 Cooking    
117 Household Maintenance    
118 Interior Decorating    
119 Shopping Online    
120 Exercising    
121 Yoga/Pilates/Tai Chi    
122 Entertaining    
123 Yard Maintenance    
124 Driving    
125 Car Maintenance    
126 Going to a Place of Worship    
127 Organizing/Maintaining Possessions    
128 Recycling/Composting    
129 Cleaning    
130 Emergency/Safety Planning    
131 Supporting a Cause    
     
 Total IADL Activities  ___/31=____% ___/31=____% _____/31=_____% 
 
Number Optional Activities Do Now Want to Do in the 
Future 
Don’t Want to do in 
the Future 
132 Drug Use    
133 Drinking Alcohol    
134 Smoking    
     
 Total Optional Activities ____/3=_____% ____/3=____% ____/3=_____% 
 
 
 
 
Scoring and Interpretation 
 
 
Occupations 1st Administration 2nd Administration 
 
Do Now Want to Do 
in the 
Future 
Don’t Want 
to do in the 
Future 
Do Now Want to Do 
in the 
Future 
Don’t Want 
to do in the 
Future 
Rest/Sleep % % % % % % 
ADL % % % % % % 
Work/School % % % % % % 
Leisure/Play % % % % % % 
SP 
% % % % % % 
IADL % % % % % % 
Optional  % % % % % % 
 
 
 
First Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of importance 
(1-10) 
 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
 
Second Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of 
importance (1-10) 
 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
 
 
Comments:___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Appendix H: Occupation Participation Sort 
Form C 
Ediger, J. and O’Day, K. 
 
Name:___________________________________              Date of Evaluation:______________________________ 
 
Date of Birth:________________   Specific Event:_______________          Administrator:_____________________ 
 
Number Rest and Sleep Activity Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
1 Sleep      
2 Meditation      
3 Resting/Taking a Nap      
       
 Total Sleep Activities _____/3=____% _____/3=____% _____/3=____%            /3=           % _____/3=____% 
 
Number Activities of Daily Living 
(ADL) 
Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
4 Grooming      
5 Brushing Teeth/Flossing      
6 Washing Hair      
7 Bathing      
8 Gender Exploration      
9 Exploring Sexuality      
10 Sexual Activity      
11 Eating      
12 Personal Device Care      
13 Hand Washing      
14 Dressing      
       
 Total ADL  ___/11=___% ____/11=____%            ____/11=____% _         /11=           % ____/11=____% 
 
 Number Leisure/Play Activity Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
25 Spending time with Animals      
26 Playing a Musical Instrument      
27 Reading Magazines      
28 Reading Newspaper      
29 Reading Books      
30 Reading Religious Materials      
31 Singing in a Choir or Group      
32 Creative Writing/Journal      
33 Needle Crafts      
34 Crafts      
35 Table Games      
36 Playing Video Games      
       
 
 
Total Leisure/Play Activities (A; 25-36) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Number Work/School Activity Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
15 Work      
16 Studying for Personal Advancement      
17 Making Decisions      
18 Writing Resume/Applying for Jobs      
19 Job Searching      
20 Emailing      
21 Making Lists/Using a Planner      
22 College/School Planning      
23 Exploring School Options      
24 Taking a Class      
       
 Total Work/School Activities ____/10=____% ____/10=____% ____/10=____% ____/10=____% ____/10=____% 
Number Leisure/Play Activities Continued…. Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
37 Playing Computer Games      
38 Playing Cards      
39 Working on a Puzzle      
40 Crossword Puzzles      
41 Sudoku/Number Puzzles      
42 Photography      
43 Drawing/Painting      
44 Lottery      
45 Watching Movies      
46 Watching Television      
47 Listening to Music      
48 Thinking about Life      
49 People Watching      
50 Woodworking      
51 Dancing      
52 Local Travel      
53 Watching Sport Games      
54 Hiking      
55 Yard Games      
56 Talking on the Telephone      
57 Hanging Out at the Mall      
58 Going to a Museum      
59 Spending Time in Parks      
60 Attending Concerts      
61 Gambling      
62 Going to a Play      
63 Swimming      
64 Bowling      
65 Racquet Sports      
       
 Total Leisure/Play Activities (B; 37-65)      
       
Number Leisure/Play Activities Continued…. Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
66 Skateboarding      
67 Golfing/Mini Golf      
68 Going to a Theme park      
69 Camping      
70 Traveling      
71 Enjoying Nature      
72 Fishing      
72 Horseback Riding      
74 Disc Golf      
75 Rock Climbing      
76 Going to a Movie Theater      
77 Going to the Beach      
78 Playing Arcade Games      
79 Going to the Zoo/Aquarium      
80 Snow Sports      
81 Water Sports      
82 Sewing      
83 Bicycling      
84 Walking      
85 Running      
86 Gardening      
87 Spending Time Alone      
88 Rapping      
89 Spending Time with Children      
       
 Total Leisure/Play Activities (C; 66-89)      
Total of Leisure/Play Activities (A+B+ C) ____/65=____% ____/65=____% ____/65=____% ____/65=____% ____/65=____% 
 
 
 
Number Social Participation (SP) Activity Continued to 
Do During 
Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
90 Volunteering      
91 Hanging Out With Friends      
92 Playing Team Sports      
93 Attending Parties      
94 Family Gatherings      
95 Having an Adventure with Friends      
96 Texting      
97 Spending Time with My Partner      
98 Having Coffee/Tea with Friends      
99 Eating at a Restaurant      
100 Social Networking      
 Total SP Activities ____/11=____% ____/11=____% ____/11=____% ____/11=____% ____/11=____% 
 
Number Instrumental Activities of Daily Living 
(IADL) 
Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
101 Doing the Laundry      
102 Taking out the Trash      
103 Doing the Dishes      
104 Pet Care      
105 Home Repair      
106 Shopping in a Store      
107 Paying Bills      
108 Saving Money      
109 Grocery Shopping      
110 Childcare      
111 Getting a Haircut      
112 Going to Appointments      
 Total IADL (A; 101-112)      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Number Instrumental Activities of Daily Living 
(IADL) 
Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior 
to Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
113 Obtaining Medications      
114 Riding the Bus      
115 Using Public Transportation      
116 Cooking      
117 Household Maintenance      
118 Interior Decorating      
119 Shopping Online      
120 Exercising      
121 Yoga/Pilates/Tai Chi      
122 Entertaining      
123 Yard Maintenance      
124 Driving      
125 Car Maintenance      
126 Going to a Place of Worship      
127 Organizing/Maintaining Possessions      
128 Recycling/Composting      
129 Cleaning      
130 Emergency/Safety Planning      
131 Supporting a Cause      
       
 Total IADL Activities (B; 113-131)      
 Total IADL Activities (A+B) ____/31=____% ____/31=____% ____/31=____% ____/31=____% ____/31=____% 
 
Number Optional Activities Continued to Do 
During Event 
Do Less Since 
Event 
Given Up Due 
to Event 
Not Done Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
132 Drug Use      
133 Drinking Alcohol      
134 Smoking      
       
 Total Optional Activities _____/3=____% _____/3=____% _____/3=____%            /3=           % _____/3=____% 
Scoring and Interpretation 
 
Occupations 1st Administration  2nd Administration Percentages 
 
Continued 
to Do 
During 
Event 
Do 
Less 
Since 
Event 
Given 
Up Due 
to Event 
Not 
Done 
Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
Continued 
to Do 
During 
Event 
Do 
Less 
Since 
Event 
Given 
Up Due 
to Event 
Not 
Done 
Prior to 
Event 
New Activity 
Since Event 
Rest/Sleep % % % % % % % % % % 
ADL % % % % % % % % % % 
Work/School % % % % % % % % % % 
Leisure/Play % % % % % % % % % % 
Social 
Participation 
% % % % % % % % % % 
IADL % % % % % % % % % % 
Optional % % % % % % % % % % 
 
First Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of importance (1-10) 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
Second Administration: Pick 5 activities that are most important to you and rank its level of importance (1-10) 
1) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
2) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
3) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
4) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
5) _______________________________________ Importance:__________ 
 
Comments:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Appendix I: 
Survey Questions 
  
1. What is your identified gender? 
 
2. How old are you? 
 
3. Do you have a good understanding of the purpose of the activity card sort? 
          Yes                           No                            Sort of 
 
4. Did the activity pictures accurately represent the title that was describing them? 
                Yes                           No 
  
5. Should the following activities be included? 
         Sexual Activity 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Gender Exploration 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Exploring sexuality 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Woodworking 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Making Decisions 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Gambling 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Supporting a Cause 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
         Emergency/ Safety Response 
                      Yes                           No                            Maybe 
 
6. This activity assessment was appropriate 
 
         Introduction & explanation 
                      Too long                 Too short                Just right 
         Time length to complete assessment 
                      Too long                 Too short                Just right 
         Number of pictures 
                      Too long                 Too short                Just right 
  
7. Do the activities represented accurately represent common activities that people 15-
25 years old participate in? 
                     Yes                           No                            Somewhat 
 
 Appendix J: 
Survey Results Data 
 
1. What is your identified gender? 
 
 Male:  16                       
 Female: 11 
 Both:  1 
 
 
 
2. How old are you?   
 
18:  1  19: 5  20: 6  21: 6  22:4  23:3  24:4 
 
 
 
Male
Female
Both
3%
17%
21%
21%
14%
10%
14%
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
 3. Do you have a good understanding of the purpose of the activity card sort? 
 
  Yes: 24   No: 0   Sort of: 4 
 
  
 
4. Did the activity pictures accurately represent the title that was describing 
them? 
 
  Yes: 27   No: 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
86%
14%
Yes
Sort of
96%
4%
Yes
No
 5.  Should the following activities be included? 
 
 Sexual Activity 
  Yes: 20   No: 2   Maybe: 6 
 Gender Exploration 
  Yes: 20   No: 2   Maybe: 6 
 Exploring sexuality 
  Yes: 20   No: 2   Maybe: 6 
 Woodworking 
  Yes: 20    No: 4   Maybe: 4 
 Making Decisions 
  Yes: 20   No: 2   Maybe: 6 
 Gambling 
  Yes: 16   No: 7   Maybe: 5 
 Supporting a Cause 
  Yes: 25   No: 0   Maybe: 3 
 Emergency/ Safety Response 
  Yes: 20   No: 3   Maybe: 5 
 
 
 
 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30
Sexual Activity
Gender Exploration
Exploring Sexuality
Woodworking
Making Decisions
Gambling
Supporting a Cause
Emergency/ Safety Response
No
Maybe
Yes
 Comments:  
• “All of these ideas explain the nature of importance and ideal knowledge 
that actually have a grand effect on a person's future life.” 
• “Show what young people are doing and how they make choices” 
• “Everyone has there own thing and its nice to have every option available 
just incase” 
• “Covering the full spectrum of possible activities could help to estimate 
what people are into, indifferent on, or strongly adverse to.” 
• “Might as well include 'Drug Use' if you're going to include Gambling” 
• “There's no good reason for them not to be included” 
• “It was kool” 
• “We need more interaction and knowledge of these things” 
• “Everybody, constantly makes decisions, not to many "youth" gamble” 
• “All important things (well not gambling) to regular life” 
• “It is the only way to have a rounded view, to have the choices that make 
one uncomfortable” 
• “I think those are all valid things to be interested in?” 
• “Because they are different, and gives you something to think about. You 
also learn more about the person's insides aka their heart and beliefs and 
not just there outer person.” 
• “They are things that people like or dislike” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 6. This activity assessment was appropriate 
 
 Introduction & explanation 
  Too long: 0  Too short: 1  Just right: 27 
 Time length to complete assessment 
  Too long: 1  Too short: 2  Just right: 25 
 Number of pictures 
  Too long: 8  Too short: 2  Just right: 18 
 
 
 
 
Comments 
• “The pictures are captivating and match directly to the statement.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30
Introduction & explanation
Time length to complete assessment
Number of pictures
Too short
Just right
Too long
 7. Do the activities represented accurately represent common activities 
that people 15-25 years old participate in?  
   
Yes: 23   No: 0   Somewhat: 7 
 
 
Comments 
• “You forgot ‘Drinking’ and ‘Drugs’ (any kind) yeah I see it happen” 
• “Not everyone participates in all of the activities presented, but this gives 
people who participate in said activities personality, and individuality.” 
 
 
 
 
77%
23%
Yes
Somewhat
 Appendix K: 
Project Timeline 
January-April 2011 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Apr   Mar.  Feb.  Jan. 
 
Data 
Collection #1 
Create forms, 
score sheets, 
and survey 
monkey 
Finalize draft 
of AYAACS 
Meeting with 
Sandra/Jody to 
discuss validity 
and reliability 
Begin taking 
pictures for 
AYAACS  
Meeting/interview 
with volunteer 
coordinator; tour 
of facility 
Met with Jody 
to discuss 
project ideas 
Finalized 
project topic, 
goals, team 
contract, and 
end product 
Volunteer 
Orientation 
Development 
of user 
manual; 
printing of 
final copy 
Data 
Collection #2 
IPP 
Presentation 
